- Nurse Staffing Improvement Act: Educational Resources and Information
- IHA Summary: Senate Bill 2153 - Nurse Staffing Improvement Act
- Sample Letter to Editor from Hospital Leaders on SB2153
- Discussing Nurse Staffing by Patient Acuity with Direct Care Nurses
- PowerPoint Presentation on Nurse Staffing Issues
- Nurse Staffing Practices at Member Hospitals
- IHA Fact Sheet - Oppose Mandatory Nurse Staffing Ratios
- Sample Letter to the Editor/Op-Ed from your Nurses
- Sample Letter to the Editor/Op-Ed from your Hospital’s CEO/Leaders
- Studies: Nurse Staffing Ratios Do Not Improve Outcomes
- Nurse Staffing Based on Each Patient’s Condition and Care Needs
- Illinois: Higher RN Staffing Levels than California and U.S.
- IHA Position Paper on Nurse Staffing Ratios